
WEATHER
"Th* foundation of morality I«  to 
ouce and fir  all. wito b w . ”

West T r ia l : Partly cloudy Monday, Mon* 
day night and Tur *day. Widely •cattrred 
thunder-Khowern and becoming cooler lit 
tile Panhandle today and tonight.
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House Group Says 
Conspiracy Existed

WASHINGTON (/I*) — Bribery, conspiracy, favoriti;

Labor DayA Political
Union Chief Seeks 
Ballot Box Action

By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Top union leaders devoted their Labor Day talks today 

to exhorting the workers to take on a decisive role at tha 
ballot boxes this Nov. 4.

"On this Labor Day," said AFL President William 
Graen itt his annual message, "I summon the eight million 
members of the American Federation of Labor to political 
action.

“ Amerira now is in the midst m a
Of a crucial political campaign, \ A n l A M l l A I *  
the outcome of which will eftoct J w U l w I l l l v w l  
our national security and the well-[ ■
being of all of our citizens. The a f  %
men and women of our laboi , I f f  M | M S «to  | 
movement cannot afford to be | | | U j  t o W l w l
nuetial in the face of this great 3
challenge." _

The AFL hAs steered clear of T a s  b m  V % C >  ■ to
choosing between Con Dw.ght I  f 2 | | l  J j  H  | #| 11| | H \
D Eisenhower, the Republican ■ W l l l j a v i  W I M I  V *  
presidential nominee, and Gov. I „  ,
Adlai E. Stevenson, the Demo-1 PamPa s thought, turned to wi, 
cratic candidate Roth nominees1« 1’ wear, the first day of Septem
are to speak to the annual AF L !ber 8 8 wi " d 8 * LepJ 
Convention in New York City|fcross tbe Panhandle and skidded 
later this month, and the AFIJ temperatures down to a brisk «3 
mav make a selection then. ,degrees by mid-morning

Speakers from the CIO, wh.ch ,AuK“8t heI<. on "  ,be last ml" '
aheady has formally endorsed . . „ , . B . ,J i ing here Sunday, reached at 3:3CStevenson generally called on * _  thp„  yptember took ovet
workers to support the Demo- *an<J ughered ¿ hat hpa( . weary

" “ American labor, on its annual PamPans w™ ,d be a 8Pe11
holiday, sa.d CIO President Phil- , ^ bor IJay plcnlckerg and oId 
ip Murray, recognizes both he seUlerg hoItjinK their reunion al
challenge of the future and the, Molieetle wi„  have to rontend witll 
menace of the present We pledge hj wind8 mOH, of the dav ac 
ourselves to build democracy s pordj to the weathPr bureau, bul 
strength against the menace o f( rajn expected to spoil am
military aggression, while con- a,.pa outinf?3 Hince oniy widei,
stantly waging economic war on scatlered 8hower8 are predicted. 
Poverty- m other parts of the state, th«

John L*. I^ewis. president of the | weather picture was much the 
United Mine Workers, urged a 8ame The coo| front brought 82 
unified labor movement. His La- degree weather to Dalhart as the 
bor Day message said that unless !month ended. Other points south 
all unions unite to fight their; Qf the Panhandle looked forward 
“ enemies,”  they all may be des-i (Q slightly lowered temperaturef 
troyed, one by one. this afternoon and tomorrow as the

Walter P. Ruether, president of winds 8Wept in from the n | th. 
and Emil Mazey, that union's I No rain fell Sunday in the state 
the CIO United Auto Workers, j and none was expected to fall to
aecertary-:, easurer, also urged day. The heat wave was to contin

SEOUL, Korea CP» Thrice U.8. 
carriers, staging the greatest Navy 
air strike of the Korean War, 
struck within sight and sound of 
Soviet Siberia today In the U. N, 
air campaign of utter destruction 
for Red military installations.

The attack by 104 Navy bomber* 
and fighters from ¡he Boxer, J&S« 
sex and Princeton hit an olT re
finery and an iron works In ex
tree Northeast Korea. Pilots re
ported the Reds were so totally 
surprised they didn't even throw 
up flak. _ .

The refinery was at Aoji, 12 
miles south of the Siberian boretar 

land northernmost air target of the 
; war. The iron mine works was at 
Musan, across 1" ~

The I,abor Day week end's traf- cases 
fic death toll hovered near the jncre 
300 mark, well short of the figure tjons 
predicted by the National Safety the I 
Council, but there was still the “ ii 
going home rush to be reckoned such 
with. uon

The Associated Press count on such 
the death toll on the nation's high- wjth 
ways stood at 297 early today. The men( 
count was begun at 6 p. m. local w,{ 
time Friday, with

It was certain to climb steeply reDO| 
today when millions of motorists fend( 
begin their homeward trek from 
the summer’s la. t holiday outing.

The safety council, which esti- ] 
mated that 46 million automobiles *iip(b 
would be on the highways this . ' '
week end, predicted 480 persons 
would die in traffic accidents be- . ,s 
tween Bp. m. Friday and midnight 8a. 
tonight. * °Ua

Violent death in other forms sp,« f 
added to the holiday toll. There pHI 
were 26 drownings and •’ / deaths v< ® 
from a variety of accide/.s. j  prats

The greatest death toll for the

THE PAPER BIKINI — Hilda 
Estevez manages to wear a 
smile and a paper bathing suit 
at the same time, m, mean feat 
for a modest young lady. The 
suit, made out of paper napkins, 
carries a message recommend
ing Florida as a vacation play
ground. Hilda wore the suit into 
the water at Miami, and the 
messages and the suit fell apart. 
(Al* Wlrpphoto)

the Tumen River 
lrom the Manchuria sanctuaiy. 

The Navy said 70 per cent of 
Including ore-the Musan works 

concentrating and hydrogen plants 
— was destroyed. Th j synthetic oU 
refinery at Aoji was left burning, 
with smoke rising tour miles.

U. 3. Fifth A ir Force Sabre Jet 
interceptors — in a co-ordinated 
effort — roared north through 
Central Korea and drew Commu
nist MIG-15 jdts away from the 
carrier craft. * •

Thirty MIGs were engaged, the 
Air Force said. Results of the 
fights wtre not announced.

Associated Press photographer 
Fred Waters, abroad the Boxer,’ 
said production at the two Com*, 
munist plants was ‘‘virtually elim
inated.”

planes swarmed

“ iVIOm  l i A A t u r  — AiNlI rU lA U  — Deputy Slieriil L. II. 
Faulkner, right, removes handcuffs from Joseph Franklin Bent, 
Jr., 25, a* Houston, Texas, following his capture at nearby Texas 
City. Bent, who hud been listed by the FBI as one ol the nation'»« 
ten ‘ ‘most wanted,”  and has been sought for the pasl 18 months, 
was slightly wounded when trying to escape FBI officials and 
police who closed In on him. Special Agent A. K. l,orton, In charge 
of the Houston FBI offlee, said Bent was wanted in four states.

Condition Of 
Cordell Hull 
Said CriticalA d  la i Says Taft-Ha rtley 

Act Should Be Shelved
The carrier 

over the targets for 45 
unloading everything thr 
what the Navy called oi
lew virgin target« left in Koren.

Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson said today the Taft-Hartley 
Act should be scrapped and a new labor law written.

But the Democratic presidential nominee also said he 
does not consider Taft-Hartley a “stove labor” lew —  a v iew ;
at variance with that of most union leaders and President 
Truman.

Truman, rolling toward Milwaukee on his first “whistle- j 
stop’’ tour in Stevenson’s behalf, was expected to express a 
few thoughts of his own about Taft-Hartley later in the day. 
—------------------------- i Gen. Dwight D

U. S. Reopens Door 
To Mexican CattleCoal Miners Are 

Due To Report 
For Work Tonight

Get Higher Wages WASHINGTON. Sept, j UP _  
The United States today reopened 
its borders to Mexican cattle and 
other livestock and to fresh, fro
zen and chilled meats. They had 
been closed since December, 1946, 
because of an outbreak of foot- 
and-mouth disease in Mexico.

Secretary of Agriculture Bran- 
nan said Mexico now has been 
found free of the dread animal 
disease, thus making it safe again 
•o import Mexican livestock with
out endangering this nation’s mul
ti-billion dollar meat and dairy in
dustry.

Officials said they expect “ a

VIENNA, Austrria UP -T h e  i 
U. S. Army has disclosed that i] 
several hundred Austrians ate 
tacked a U. S. Army sergeant 
and his wife Saturday night, 
overturning their automobile and 
inflicting facial injuries on them.

Anti-Americanism has smolder
ed for some time in Salzburg, fa* 
mous festival city and head* 
quarters for U. S. forces in Am 
tria.

Army officials said the crowd 
attacked Sgt. William G. Pennel 
of Turon, Kan., and his wife, Ed- 
wina, after the sergeant drove 

i his car, honking the horn, 
through a crowd of Austrian« -• 

i  coming out of a movie theater. 
The crowd mobbed the couple jfci 
they were parkiing in front Of 
their home.

An Austrian policeman re
strained Pennel from using hi'i J 
| rifle on the crowd and the coup! l «j

DENVER i/P) — An agreement 
providing for ’ a wage increase 
and, other benefits was signed 
late Sunday by officials of the 
independent International Union 
of Mine, Mill and Smelter Work
ers and representatives of t w o  
more of the copper industry’s 
“ Big Four”  companies.

Eisenhower, 
Republican presidential candidate, 
was making his principal Labor 
Day appearance at a convention 
of the National

Legend Is 
Backed Up Association o f 

Letter Carriers in New York City.
The general’s talk will be off- 

the-cuff.
But first, in a prepared speech 

to the convention, Sen. F r a n k  
Carlson, Kansas Republican and a 
close adviser of the general, ac
cused a Kansas Democratic leader 
of soliciting $100 campaign con- 
ti buttons from mail carriers.

Carlson said Kenneth T. Ander
son, Democratic national commit
teeman for Kansas, sent out a 
letter Aug. 25 seeking donations 
from rural and other letter car
riers in the state.

The letter, Carlson said, con
tained “ a vicious threat” t h a t  
the carriers would lose their Jobs 
if a Republican administration 
were elected.

Anderson told newsmen in To
peka, Kan., Saturday that h e 
sent letters for campaign dona
tion* to more than 2,000 Kansas 
postmasters and rural m a i l  
carriers, adding: "The practice is 
not illegal and Is followed by 
the Republicans as well.”

8tevenson discussed the Taft - 
Hartley Law, passed by the Re
publican 80th Congress, in a La
bor Day speech in Detroit, say
ing:

‘‘We must have a new law and 
my conclusion Is that we can 
beat remedy the defects of the 
present law by scrapping it and 
starting over.”

Two Amarillo 
Children Drown

DURANT, Okla. (JP) — Two 
small Amarillo children drowned 
yeaterday in the Blue River near 
here on a family outing.

They were Johnny Woodman, 5, 
and hi* sister, Sue, 7. who waded 
into deep water as their stepfather 
fished nearby.

Virgil Lee Fryer of Amarillo, the 
stepfather, found the children 
within 10 minutes, but eras unable 
to revive them.

Conservatives Back
Gov. Shivers, Daniel

PHILADELPHIA — A
conservative political group, styl
ing itself the Constitution Party, 
has endorsed Gov. Allan Sjnvers 
for re-election and Price Daniel for 
U. S. Senator N m  Texas in the 
general election.

The party is attempting to win 
electoral college votes for Gen.

! Douglas MacArthur for President 
and Sen. Harry Byrd of Virginia 

! for vice president.
If it comes from a hardware 

store we have it

CORK, Ireland UP — The 
woman owner of the fa mono 
Blarney stone—said to confer 
the gift of eloquence on those 
who kiss It—has been talked Into 
marriage by a man who did.

This was disclosed today by 
Mrs. Penelope Hamilton, who 
Inherited Blarney Castle and the 
legendary stone early this year. 
Her successful suitor Is a child
hood friend, Maj. Jack Hllyard.

‘ ‘I proposed Just a few mo
ments after Mrs. Hamilton and 
I had kissed the Blarney stone,”  
Hllyard told a reporter. “ I  be
lieve In the legend.”

a company contribution of 50 
cents monthly toward a hospital 
and medical plan.

The American Smelting settle
ment, which runs for one year, 
provides for a wage increase of 
8 cents an hour and an additional 
reclassification of 1-2 cent a n 
a top of 10 cents, Clark said, 
hour in each wage bracket up to 
It also calla for a number of 
fiinge benefits, details of which 
were not divulged.

Lewis Hardware [took refuge in their yard.

Here Gets Only $4
A thirsty burglar yesterday got 

away with four dollars and a half- 
bott'e of beer in a daylight break- 
in of a Pampa residence, police 
reported this morning. •

Chief of Police J. B. Conner said 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Rickley, 847 W. Kingsmill, wfaa 
robbed of four $1 bills while the 
family was away. The break - in. 
discovered by 11-year-old Mike 
Rickley, occurred sometime be
tween 10 a. m. and 11 :30 a. m. The 
burglar stopped long enough to 
open the ice box and help himself 
to a half bottle of beer.

Entrance was gained by cutting 
the rear screen door and opening 
the latch from the inside, Conner 
said.

Jose Ibarra Is New 
Equador President

battened the hatches in anticipa
tion of the blow. Aa a result, prop
erty damage wae comparatively 
light, although no official estimate 
of the amount ha* yet been made.

The path of minor destruction 
ranged in a wide arc inland dur
ing the early hour* of Sunday, 
whistling up from the coast to
ward Orangeburg and Columbia in 
South Carolina. Then, veering in 
a northwesterly direction, the dim
inishing winds and violent rains 
hit at Greensboro, N. C., and 
passed through the Tar Heel Pied
mont Into the Danville, Va., area.

Drops Dead At 
Grave Of Wife

INDIANAPOLIS (A P j — Emil 
R. Elder, 60, a retired salesman, 
died, apparently from a heart at
tack, while putting flowers on his 
wife’s grave yesterday. Mrs. Eldar 
died two years ago.

CHARLESTON, S. C. (API — 
Labor Day was Just that for hun
dreds of Carolinians today as they 
dug out from under the litter left 
in the wake of the week-end hur
ricane.

Hurricane Able, a small Atlantic 
storm as such storms go, swept 
In on the South Carolina coast 
Saturday night. At its center, as it 
roared through Charleston and 
down the coast to Beaufort, winds 
shrieked up to 100 miles an hour, 
leaving torn and twisted po | sr and 
communication lines, devastated 
trees and signboards, and roofless 
houses.

The rain - swept highways, in 
some places inches deep In water, 
claimed two victims near Hardee- 
vllle, south of Beaufort. One death 
was reported at Beaufort Itself by 
the Civil Air Patrol.

Residents of the coastal area, 
forewarned and expecting the sea- 
eon’s first hurricane, remained 
calm through the emergency and

Frick Funeral Rites 
Set For Tuesday

QUITO, Equador (AP ) — Ecua
dor's presidency changed hands 
peacefully and on schedule last 
night for the first time in 28 years.

The new chief executive, Jose 
Maria Velasco Ibarra, became the 
first third-time president ia the 
country’s 130 years as a republic.

Velasco Ibarra, elected last 
June, succeeded Galo Plaza Lasso, 
New York bom and an ex-football 
player at the University of Cali
fornia.

Galo Plaza was the first ttresi- 
dent to serve a full four year term 
since a military coup changed the 
government in 1925. Since then, 
Ecuador has had 23 chiefs of stats. 
A11 but Galo J’ laza were the vic
tims of revolutions or military 
coups before their terms expired.

Velasco Ibarra held the post In 
1034-36 and 1044-47. Both times tha 
army threw him out, charging h# 
had become a dictator.

Funeral rites for Louis R. Frick, 
73, will be held Tuesday at 2 p. m. 
In the chapel of the Duenkel-Car- 
mlchael Funeral Home Rev. Truett 
Stovall, pastor, Calvary Baptist 
Church, will officiate.

Mr. Frick, a resident of Pampa 
for 16 yaars, died in Wichita Fa.ls 
Sunday. He wax bom In Germany 
and was a retired oil field drIUer 
at the time of his death. He lived 
at 696 Brunow In Pampa.

Survivors Include two sans, 
James L., Seattle. Wash.; an(l Wil
liam H., Amarillo; and two daugh- 
t*rg  Mrs. W. B. Kennedy, Cana
dian, and Mrs. Frank Turpen,

East Garmons Asked 
To Remain At Homo

BONN, Germany UP — The 
West German government broad
cast an appeal to the East Ger
mans last night not to flee their 
Soviet zone homes unless they face 
a real emergency.

H m  appeal, by Minister for All- 
German Affairs Jakob Kataer, in
dicated his government’s alarm 
over acute problem* of housing, 
feeding and employment raised by 
the thousands of refugees w h s  
Have flooded In from the East 
sine# the Communist government 
•tapped np military preparations.

PHILADELPHIA UP — Repre* 
mtattvee front 18 states have 
rtoed a third political party 
tach will seek to persuade 
embers of the Electoral Col
pe to cast their votes for 
•0. Douglas MacArthur for 
resident and Sen. Harry F.

chosen to support, Cloee said.
The others ere Sen. William 

E. Jenner (Et-Ind.); Sen. John 
W. Brlcker (R-O.); Price Daniel 
for U. S. Senator from Texas; 
“ probably” Gov. Allan Shivers 
(D ) for reflection In Texas; and 
Rep. Joseph Kennedy (D-Maae.) 
for U. S. Senator.

The etatee listed aa repreeent- 
ed at the meeting wars Pennsyl
vanie. New York, New Jersey, 
Maryland. Ohio, Connecticut, 
California, Indiana. Tens. Colo-

burton Pales, 67, a  former 
broker, ae permanent chairmen. 
Contacted In New York, Falee 
said It wae his first political 
venture. *

MacArthur, who backed Sen. 
Robert A. Taft for the OOP pres
idential nomination, ***s f M  he 
to not a candidato tor the preei-

this Is developing rather sud
denly end wo haven’t cemented 
our organization that well.”  

The Conetitutlon party Is not. 
Close added, a result of a recent 
suggestion of Col. Robert R. 
McCormick, publlaher of tha Chi
cago Tribune. In a radio bread- 
east a week ego. MoOormlck 
called upon voters not to east 
their ballota for either the Re
publican or Democratic nomi

lo  a closed meeting Saturday 
night the party d i e «  Ha0-

(D-Va.) tor vice

13459317
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,E | Roycs and a tailored sport jacket.
Ever pine A coat of mail—made by band of 
old, when tiny mesh rings—took one man 

I the tele- four to five months to complete, 
d? And yc- only got one fitting,
glamorous It was no job for a juvenile 

rtrayea by delinquent. A knight found guilty 
i epics as of dishonorable conduct received 
Sir Walter no second chance. He sat on a 

raised platform, while six priests 
man. sud- on each side intoned the "v ig il of 
heyday of the dead." After each psalm a

P A R T Y  LIN E
W ITH  •

Billie Pulliam

TKditor's note This legal col- the note is very important to the I 
Uion is prepared under the su- borrower as he does not want j  
pci vision of the State Bar of the installments to exceed t he ' !  
Texas an i distributed as a puli- amount he can afford to pay.

service by the lawyers of On the other hand, the bor- 
tho state i rower does not usually want the |

- installments to be too small. Small j
In  most ra se s  the seller wants installments mean that th e  

the cash when the buyer buys principal is re paid very slowly j 
tlu: house Then tlie proolem to and. therefore, over the life of 
tli huvei is how lo raise the the loan the borrower pays more*
rii'P e y* ’ The answ ei is . borrow interest.
It Regulation X of the govern- In regard to repayment, if the 
no nt requires the buvei to have note c ontains a provision enabling j 
a certain amount of his own mon- the borrower to pay the loan ... j 
e> on hand for payment on the pait or lo full prior to th ■ 
house if it is not older than .uuty of the note, ("payment 
a cenain age However even as privilege") then the borrower can 
to' houses not under Regulation lse his extra cash to reduce his 
X the buyer should have some indebtedness Also a liberal pie- 
ca«h of his own payment privilege may be very

One item common to all loans useful to a borrower if and when 
Is the promissory note In this he desires to sell his house 
note th» borrower promises to In order for the lender to have 
re-pay to the lender some in- something to fall hack on in case
tciost for the use of lhe money, the borrower does not fulfill his 

The rate of interest can be promise to re-pay the m o n e y ,  
high as 10 pel cent and still most borrowers are required to 

be legal in Texas, but most place a mortgage on the house 
lender# today charge about one- and lot they are buying. In Tcx-j
half of that rate. The rate of in- as, the mortgage insu ment used!
tercst is usually lowest on those is a "Deed of Trust.” a compli- 
loans that are insured by an in- <ated instrument.
Bit umentality of the Federal Gov- In its essentials, it is a eon- - 
eminent, such as Federal Hous- veyance of the real estate by the 
lr.g Administration (FHAl a n d borrower to a third party ("tru s-i 
Vterans Administration (VA) tee") for the benefit of and as ■ 

A note usually provides for the security for the lender. If the.  ̂
Him of money being re paid to, borrower defaults in the pay 
lender in installments month- ments of the note or defaults In 
Jy installments probably being the performance of certain prom- , 
the most common. This portion ofises made in the Deed of Trust, j

Locol News Of
R '

Interest To Women

11:00 A. H 
KPDN „

You think

Oil-rich* aoeinol seiiees
and eoolhee. Mild[*«*•

•Coniato* tenon*
OINTtMHT

Mutual
Affiliated“You’d think a young doctor out of oollege would know 

•oma wonderful drugs to praacriba instead of tailing you 
not to worry 1"

RESINOL”

97 Shopping Days Till Christmas!

Plan Now 
To Make 
Christmas

KMOItK the world, Is a disguise to wear 
In my last while shopping, 
with scores It is fatal lo look like an 

graphed pic- American when you enter a
a sombrero1 shop, whether it’s a fancy one 

quite a few on the biggest avenue or a near 
readers who hovel in a village miles off the 
dro. ! beaten path. The rest of the
travelers to i world has one thing in common 
the Border when it comes to the United 

e the same Stales. It believes that in Amerl- 
luestion nre-k4 money not only grows on
what should ltre*f; but on bushes ancf weeds. 

,m9 I This belief results in three
’ . . .  ,, sets of prices. One is the nrice

|-v tnat lne for natives of the country. Anoth- 
riran should er ¡a a COrr.mon sense price, and 

trveling to, the third one is designed espe- 
country in ciallv for all of us filthy rich 

Americans.
authorized to. ,v th.  This is not meant as any 

knock at Mexico, because Mexico
tHe lender i!* j “ "1 - beginner at highjack-

, . ing Americans when compared
" f t o  France. Kvin so, a dtsguiae
gal problem. |B fu| ,n thu countrv.
h home haa
"exas layers I The disguise I am using here
merely print for «bopping cost me quite a 
ss on a p o s t - ,  bit, but it ha* already more 
ttate—Bar of * than paid lor—itself.—I shop as 
CBS ¡an Italian organ grinder with
a *  monkey and an organ that plays
it on i exas e|ght tunes. Your disguise doesn’t
m™1 rlot necessarily have to be as elaborate should ever
ly law with- Ha thi*
ittomey who An American man v 4 get
because the by with wearing a pair of over- 
e application! R̂ ls an<1 carrying a baaket of 

eggs over his arm as If ha were
--------------- - an egg peddler. Or he could

disguise himself as a Greek plum
ber, or a Bulgarian linoleum 
salesman. These are just a few 
suggestlona to spur your imagi- 
nation

You might prefer to shop as 
an Irish bookmaker, a balloon 
ascensionist, or _a half-starved 
hat rack salesman. An American 
woman of my acquaintance here 
in Mexico, does her shopping 
posing as a slightly demented 
former roller derby contestant. 
She skates into all shops whist- 
ing the “ Grand March’’ from 
Aida, and has picked up some 
lovely bargains. She is usually ac
companied by a friend whose dis
guise consists of just a plain paper 
sack pulled over her head with 
holes punched in for seeing ppr- 
pcies. _

Bet me give you a concrete 
example of how much a dts- 
guise helps. I am crazy about 

f  lamps, made from stuffed alliga-
R  tors. You know, the ones with

bulbs in their mouths. I don’t 
H m H B  think anything makes a home

more liveable than maybe two 
■Mim Et ' *  or three dozen alligator lamps
N K f H f  scatiei ed around T 'e y  make • • 

penally fine reading lamps You 
H B  cun hold the lamp by the tall

with one hand and your book
B P  in the other.

Befoie I got my disguise, the 
F ,  price for a particularly good al-

Iigator lamp I had my heart
J I  n  set on wa® close to »7.00 U.
j - f *  I  /, S. currency. When I next priced

J  / / *t. wearing my disguise so I
J couldn’t possibly be mistaken

/ J r  A  lor. an merlcan, It was offered

WEST to Colifornia

Grand
Daily Pullman W-Chalr Car Train

You can step aboard through cars for (»rand Canyon* 
Los Angeles and San Francisco . . . or travel cast to 
Kansas City and Chicago. Lounge car and dining 
car, also Courier Nurse service.

Westbound leave P im p* 8:25 a m. 
Eastbound leave Pampa 6:5« p m 

Ticket Office, Santa Fe Station, Ph 
O. T. Hendrix, Agent, Pampa, Texas

mag

Milt Morris Offers the Most 
Unusual RADIO SALE Ev< 
Offered in This Area...

BUY THIS BEAUTIFUL M y  
CONSOLE RADIO AT

THI SPECIAL LOW PRICE AND FOR

* .  .fine A M  radio. .  .3 speed automatic 

record player. . .beautiful hand ruth 

bed mahagony cabinet. . . r e g u l a r  

$169.50. value. . specially priced at 

only. • • -*

for an ice-cold bottle o f Coca-Cola. 

Such goodness—such taste. POLO'S JAVA 
Tho flrat definite reform 

J*va In European literature

U»e Encyclopedia BrtUrmlca 

SWAN SONG
Meeting place of thoueands of 

mans is tip ancient swannery at 
Abbotsbury, off the (Mast of Dor 
■et, England. King Canute grant
ed the lend In 1028.

i PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COM PANY
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WHAT'S COOKIN'
IN GRAY COUNTY 
HD CLUB WORK

By HELEN DUNLAP 
County Home

[  when icho01 8t" rtl1 tofnorrow* | R e a u l t o T S I ^ H  t e a r  Bak- 
With school atudepts will find , inf; content, held In the county 

j! that a number of activities home demonstration agent’»  of-
have been planned for them i*|c* recently showed that Cray

Countv has Home Dromiainir ca-

OUR TOWN
Lv

W a n  J a  C t. a m p iUt

al

><¥

.. ,  .Ono Of the first big events 
is the traditional " H o w d y  
tTCek" when all students wear 
western clothes and name tag 
dUtrihuted by the s t u d e n t  
council. . .Organised activi
ties begin early in Pampa High 
fcepause a few yepro ago stu
dents started electing student 
COUhctl officers In tne spring 
. »  .These early elections gave 
Udders time to plan and think 
about ¿chool activities and pro
jects during the summer. . . 
Johnny Wills, who was presi
dent of the junior class last 

> year, is 1952-53 president of 
the student body, and Bruce 

, , Campbell is vice-president. , . 
the council secretary will be 

■, elected early in the school 
«  / year, and is always selected 

?r6m top students in the sec- 
• \ ■ nitarial science department. . . I 

J hnny and Bruce have thought 
a lot about the council's res- 

I  po risibilities to students, and 
they hope to make tlielr first 

f fWaject, “ Howdy Week,’* one 
o l the finest ever. . .they feel 
it  is especially important to 
make new sophmofes feel wel
come, and new teachers, too 
, . .Newcomers to Pampa High, 
like Gretphen Johannsen a n d  

, Berkhard Brehm from Germa
ny, always gat special wel
comes. . .The student council 
Will not meet until the first 
^Tuesday after home room pre
sidents ara elected, but there 
f D  some projects which are 
always delegated to the coun- 
fill. .They sponsor football

i prbgrams every year; a talent 
show, all-school prom, printing 
of the student directory, and 
they also sponsor a bull game 
between high school and jun
ior high teachers, hold an ali- 
school carnival, plan assemb
lies, and direct “ Twhp Sea
son". . .We've heard of a few 
added projects the council of
ficers hope tc undertake. . . 
they would like to bring a 
little the.ater group here and 
have a show open to students 
and adults. . .they hope to 
run someone for state oflice 
In the Texas Association of 
Student Councils when it meets 
would like to send delegates 
to the Southern Association of

(fthe P a m p a  ¡D a ily  N e m s  -
\
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County has some promising ca 
tars among thia teen-age group. 
Caroloyn Andewald, Blue Bell 
4-H Club, with a total score 
of 93 1-2, will enter her pro
ducts in the district contest held 
during the Tri State Fair this 
fall. Second place winner was 
Margaret Baggerman, P a m p a  
High 4-H Club; third lace win
ner was Linda Stevens, Wayside 
4-H Club.

The exhibits consisted of a 
dozen cUp cakes, iced with a 
cream cheese icing; and IS plain- 
rolled cookies. Carolyn received 
[the highest final score in both 
products. Her products were fro-

K

sen after the Judging. On Sat 
urday, before the Tri State Fair 
opens, they will be Judged 
againstvllke products from other 
rounty winners in the Panhandle 
district. Carolyn will attend the 
fair, on 4-H Club Gay, when spe
cial honor will be given all who 
exhibit in the district Better 
Bakinr contest. The girls will 
jvear the official 4-H club uni
form that day. The baking queen 
will be crowned, and prises will 
be presented to each girl exhi
biting.

In the county contest Thurs
day. Carolyn also w o n  first 
place on her cup cakes; Nancy 
Tate, McLean, second; and Mar- 
gret Baggermon, Pampa High, 
third. *

Linda Stevens, Wayside, re
ceived the highest score in the 
division ot cookies; Carolyn An- 
derwld, second; and Margaret 
Bnggerman, Pampa High third.

The girls have had various ex 
periences in their baking this 
year. Nancy Tate, 11, and Linda 
Stevens, 12, the two youngest 
who exhibited, say their fami
lies have had an over-supply bf 
these particular cup cakes and 
cookies, during the time they 
have been practicing. In fact they 
baked both products every day 
for a time, and their fami
lies sre now ready for the girls 
to trv different recipes! - 
H U lif  .

Johnnie Mae Dauer, Blue Bell, 
learned' *in this demonstration 
that better textured cakes are 
obtained when cake flour is used 
But Johnnie taught her mother 
some things about combining the 
ingredients. One day, when John-

Miss Pat Hood Of 
White Deer Honored 
At Pre-Nuptial Party

WHITE DEER (Special) — Mias 
Pat Hood, bride elect of Willie 
Urbanczyk, was complimented with 
a miscellaneous shower recently 
In the home of Mrs. E. C. Shu- 

I man. Co - hostesses were Mines. 
Mitchell Powers, Lorene Powell, 
Oilye Jordan, Dennis Smith, J.A. 
Barnett, E E.Foose H. G. Hynds 
Carl McAdams, Connor O’Neal 
and Zane Hall.

In the receiving line were the 
honoree. Mrs. W. C. Davis, and 
Mrs. John Urbancsyk.

The honoree's chosen colors 
were carried out In the center- 
piece of white and orchid asters 
which decorated the refreshment 
table and in corsagaa worn by 
those in the receiving line and 
members of the House - party. 
Miss Phyllis Shuman served at 
the serving table and Miss La- 
Verne McAdams registered th e  
guests.

Those attending were; Mmes. 
Henry Urbanczyk, Emil Urban
czyk, Russell McConnell, George 
Dlttberner, Aubrey Thompson, Bill 
Urbanczyk, J. R. Nicholson. H.C. 
Diltberner, Aubrey Thompson Bill 
Strange, William Fagan, J. C. 
Jackson, Dalton Ford, John Ko- 
tara Jr., T. L. Halduk, Dallas 
Wyatt, Fred Haiduk, L. P. Ko- 
tara, H. O. Lemons Pat Bednorz 
Vincent Urbanczyk, Alvin Williams. 
J. W. We’ ls B R. Weaks, Eva 
Golladay, R. A. Thompson Sr. 
George Coffee. Eddie Kalka, 
Wayne Jo-dan, Julia Powers, and 
Misses Clauda Evariy, P h y l l i s  
Schuman, and Gertrude Golladay.

0

J U 2
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o f
possible— so I brought along this hospital wagon, dear!”

Student Councils when it meets 
In Miami, Fla. , . The coun
cil, sponsored by Mrs. Tom 
Capps, works closely with oth
er high school organizations 
like the Hi-Y, Tri-Hl-Y, Quill 
and Scroll, Thesplgm, language 
clubs, and other greup*. . .
Johnny and Bmce have a big ' 
year ahead ' of them- and a 
busy one. . .hut we know af
ter the council - is organized, 
they will complete all their 
projects successfully. . .remem- 
er Johnny s campaign cards 
last year—"W he^ there’s a 
Wills there’s s w ay!"

White Deer Baptist 
WMU Elects Officers

WHITE DEER (Special — The 
Women’s Missionary Society 
the First Baptist Church m e t 
recently in the home of Mr * .  
Clifton Kelly to elect new of
ficers. Mrs. Kelly is the n e w  
president.

Mrs. Neal Edwards gave a book 
rev iev , “ Tangled Therade," a book 
Concerning Baptist responsibilities 
to world conditions.

Present were Mmes. W. B. Car 
•v, J. Arthur Phillips. J e s s i e  
Psarston, Frank Evan*. Jay Phil
lips, E. L. Coigrove Minerva Os
borne, Edwards, and Kelly.
g i f i j i i v n ■■ '(P ic iis w  ■

nie was away, Mrs. Dauer andj 
a friend undt 'took making a cake 
using Johnnie Mae’s high al
titude recipe. When Johnnie Mae 
returned, to her dismay, she saw 
a cake full of tunnels and peaks. 
On Inquiring about the method 
of. mixing, she discovered her 
mother had beaten the dough 
with the electric mixer. “ Oh” , 
ehe said, “ Mother you should

,1

MR. AND MRS. J . A . CLARK

•¡Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark Celebrate 
59th Wedding Anniversary In Shamrock

By LOUISE COFFMAN (of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Williams. 
SHAMROCK (Special) — About | The Clarks are the pAretnts of 

100 people were present for the [21 children, 10, of whom are liv- 
50th wedding anniversary c * 1 e- ing. Only orie son was unable 
bration Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. to attend the reunion. They have 
J. A. Clark. 44 grandchildren, 28 great - grand-

The table featured an arrange- children, and two great-g r e a l -  
ment of asters with a bnnitSr an-1 grandchijren.
nouncing the years they had been Mrs. Clark was 77 years old 
married, and a weddihg cake. A ¡on her birthday, August 15. Mr. 
barbeque dinner for the family, 
followed by open house f o r  
friends, was held at the home

Social Calendar
MONDAY

6:00 p.m.—Awards in the Top o’
Texas Golf tournament pre- 
ed at Pampa Country Club.

---------------- T UESDAY-------------—
1:45 p.m.—Merten Home Demon

stration Club Meeting with 
se ted at Pampa Country Clubs 

8;.") p.m.—Beta Sigma Phi meet
ing in the home of Mrs. Mar- 

-  tin Stubbe, 1718 Hamilton.
8 :00 p.m. Business and Profes

nearly sent him back Without it. 
When the clerk asked if he knew 
Miss Spoon was at least 18 years 
ot age he replied, “ She says she 
is and her mother says she is, 
but I  don’t KNOW so I w o n’tj 
swear to It."

back to Dfelta County. They trav
eled in a covered wagon to Belle 
and then to Jerico. When th e  
Rock Island Railroad waa being 
build through Jerico, Mrs. Clark 
cooked for the railroad men. They 
used both coal and wood for fuel 
and bought their groceries 1 n 
Alanreed and Clarendon.

They lived in Wellington for a 
while and then “ made a claim”  
on a section of land near the 
site of Magic City. “ It belonged 
to me and the Federal Land 
Bank, so I just had a claim on 
it. t can’t say I  owned It like 
some folks do,”  Mr. Clark ex-

sugar
oughly with the mixer, but whew 
you add the dry ingredients, al
ternating with the milk,, you do 
it rather quickly and by hand. „  „
It is over-besting that causes 8:00 p.m.—Religious Drama Group 
the tunnels and the peaks.”  meeting in First Methodist

Mai ganAP^ Baggerman prepares Fellowship Hal), 
meals daily as well as doing WEDNESDAY
the afaiWly baking. On her list[8:00 p.m — Epsilon Sigma Al-

pha meeting in the horpe o I 
Mra. John Nutting

Shamrock Couple 
Observes Anniversary

SHAMROCK (Special) — Mr 
and Mrs. J. L. Newton of Lela 
oLierved their 88th wedding an
niversary August 26. T h e i r  
daughters and their husbands, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Solomon of 
Shamrock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Bentley of Magic City 
had lunch in the Newton home 
to celebrate the occasion.

Mrs. W. R. Thornton and W. 
O. Newton, both of Farmington, 
N.M, were unable to attend their 
parents anniversary observance, 

ith have visited here recently.The couple lived with h e r ____
mother until he took his bridal The Newtons have seven grand-

plains.
In 1FÎ8

Jgu;
Clark will be 82 September 8.

Mr. Clark left his home in Del
ta County in 1880 to go West., Jn 1P1-g a Bchool hoUBe waB 
He wanted to be a cowboy. He' , of a communlty on
was 19 when he wen to work[Umt Bectlon"  o( Red R|ver. During 
on the R. H. Ranch In Manard the e, ht yearB the Clark’s lived 
l ounty, and met Miss Spoon, the ifjn th“ lr ' ectlon they saw the

first oil well of the boom come 
in on the "Red” Phillips place,

children and eight great-grand 
children.

The Newtons have lived in 
the Lela community since 1916. 
They moved to Lela in 1925, 
from their farm five mile« north 
of there. They share an Interest! 
in the Baptist Church where Mr. 
Newton is a deacon and Mre. 
Newton haa taught a Sunday 
school class for 17 years.

Mrs. Newton spends a great 
deal of her free time making 
items with crochet hook and 
knitting needles. Fishing is Mr. 
Newton’s favorite sport since 
his retirement.

He will observe h i s 83rd 
birthday, August 30.

C jiim p ia é O f

ly je s te r v ji¡ear

Mrs. Ollie Bray 
Feted With Party

WHITE DEER (flpecisii — NfSS- 
Ollie C. Bray, who will lews 
this week to make her homeTn 
Amarillo, waa honored recently 
at a farewell party tn the homa 
of Mrs. Albert Matheson Ca • 
hostesses were Mmes. M. C. Doss, 
W. B Carey and Neal Edwards.

Pink candles in triple holders 
of crystal and an errangemenQff 
pirik and white carnations dona- 
rated the refreshment table"U t 
wpicb Misa Clauda Everly a n d 
Mrs. Doss presided,

Mrs. Edwards lead a selection 
entitled “ May the Better H a l f  
Win."

Participating were Mmes. C.M, 
Estes, T.8. Skibinski, J. C. Jame
son, G. A. Bell. W B. CaMjJ', 
H. T. Bates E. L. Coigrove Jay 
Phillips, J. C. Freeman, Arnold 
Doss, Jack Kelm, W. M. Dttthecll- 
er Clifton Kelly,, Frank Evjjflp, 
Etta Nolte, Jesie Pearston, Mary 
Edgar, J. W. Wells, Eddie Kalita. 
W. Baten, Chatles Milligan, B. Q- 
Bentley, EVa Golladay W. L. Pot. 
ter, H. F.dei,borough, R. A, 
Holmes, .1. W. Everly, Otho Hen
dricks, T. C. Jackson, M. J. Oa- 
borne, E. C. Shuman, Loyd Colls, 
Huelyn Laycock, John ft. Drlafeill,. 
Bryan Evans, Hope Rusk, M. E. 
Wells, Jo Hy Smith, W. 
Moore, W. C. Powers, John Ko* 
tara, Jr., Buford Moss, O..J|T. 
Taylor, Edwards and Matheaen 
and Misses Clauda Eeverly and 
Bertha Standridge and Jimmie ’J&9 
and Dale Estes. »

FIVE YEARS AGO 
Johnny Austin of Pampa was 

to meet Billy Cole of Quannah 
in the semi-finals of the Top o’
Texas Golf tournament.

Mmes. John Nutting, O r a n  
Payne, Herman Foster, and Mary 
Lane returned from the Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha lodge near Loveland,
Colo.

10 YEARS AGO
Following a meeting in t h e  w!th ,11t>1 

heme of Miss Norma Jean Beagle,I WpnNn- tvh .fir ,.

S ? “ * «"rummaae ™  ’plans for 8 sale I RIGHT: Just say thst you are
B R. Nuckols, mathematics bUBy cach Uni,  h„ . a

teacher in Pampa High School. Eventually he will g-t the
was announced new principal of H tlnt volJ ’ arer, t roinr 
Raker school, succeeding J. A. wi *  J e  J v  V e  tm t?

You wish a young man would 
quit asking you for dates, “be
cause you do not cate to go .out

Baker school, succeeding 
Meek.

15 YEARS AGO 
The story of a Girt Scout meet

ing a the Scout House appeared 
in The News. Mrs. Carl . Boston,

with him. He mny be hurt, ¿¡een 
so, hut at least he will a iPv a 
face this way.

“ belle of the county.’*
“ She was really something In 

those days,”  he recalls, “ and zhg s d walch#d Magic City grow in
still a goodlooking woman. [to x  bustling place complete With

The entire community waa in- a hotel 
vited to their wedding In h e r  When they 
brother’s home about five miles 
from New London in M a n a r d
County.

Mr. Clark rode 29 miles horse
back to Manaidvtlle, the coun-

. ;ty scat, for the license. His phil-
sional Womens board n,eet'¡osophy, "We don’t really know 
ing in city c!ul> j ’oom. ^ I  anything we just think we do,"

settled in Dozier 
Community in 1926, they had 
their laat farm. Three years ago, 
on April 6, they moved to their 
present home tn 8hamrock and 
they say. "Unless the house burns 
down we're through moving."

.Read The News Classified Ads

We gain nothing hy being ^ith 
... . . . .  ,, . such as ourselves: we encourage
fam Houston PTA president, and rnedlorcrlty. I ame always lonp>ng 
Mrs. James Mask v/ere present^ be men mor-e excellent
for the meeting. than myself.

Jean Lively, Maribell Hazard,
and Anna Belle I.ard w e r e  
among guests at a swimming 
party complimenting Miss La- 
vergne Bradley, niece of Mrs. 
Frances Bradley.

BUDDY'S SUPER MARKET
NO. 2

[is Open Each Week Night
TilM  1:00 P. M:

—Charles Lamb 
No man can be providtnt,„of 

his time, who is not prudent--in 
the choice of his company. *

—Jeremy Taylor

(pJU L  -  

¿ C OADtL

Business Men'« Assurance 
Compeny

Ufe. Rea Ith, Rospitallzatloa, 
Educational, Annuity

Mrs. J. Ray Martin
1*7 N. From Phone Its

of baking are. pies, cakes, cookies, 
0 f , cornbread, biscuits and yeast roll 

Carolyn „  AnderWald has pre 
pared the family meals all sum 
mer, when her mother often 
was In town buying supplies 
for the carpenters wb -re 
building their new home. One 
day, as she was cooking dinner« 
she decided to make a sponge 
cake. However, she did not know 
that the ingredents in this type 
of cake should be combined dif
ferently ih high altitudes. She also 
used an ordinary recipe and 
the result wan a failure. She 
learned from this that the next 
time she makes a sponge cake 
in the Panhandle altitudes that 
sjie should get a recipe adapted 
to the altitude.

Th*_ 4-H club girls have had 
fun "vftth their baking. T h e y  
know that no one like the home 
folks will have have patiehce 
with ther mistakes. They are

PHONE 4198-W Ntwr , B W  REBUILT
CLEANERS 

OP ALL 
DESCRIP

TIONS
■ j

ELECTROL
HONE 4198-W

ATTACH
MENTS

FREE
UAUCHOME 

DEMONSTRATION 
ANYWHERE IN 

TEXAS OR 
NEW MEXICO

REPAIR 
PARTS AND 

ATTACHMENTS
FOR

MAIL
COUPON
TODAY!

1 1 V
u L i

VACUUM C l E A N f l ì  STORF

Uberei allowance for your 
•Id aleener.

627 N. YEAGER

9-30 a m.—First Methodist WSCS 
( morning circles will meet.

11:00 a.m.—Central Baptist Church 
Royal Service. Luncheon fol- 
lows.

12:30 p.m.—First Baptist Church 
WMU executive board meet
ing. '

1:00 p ■ First Baptist WMU 
luncl.. .a.

2:00 p.in.—First Baptist Church 
Royal Service.

2:30 p.m.—First Methodist Church 
WSCS afternoon circles meet. 

8:00 p m.—Jaycee-Ette meeting in 
the City Club Room. 

THUR8DAY
9:30 a.m. —Council of Clubs meet

ing in City Club Room.
6:30 p.m.—OE8 OaVel club picnic 

lunch In City ’p0'
8:00 p.m.—American dh Aux- 

> illary meeting in City Club 
* Room.

FRIDAY. !
2:00 p.m.—Worthwhile Home Dem

onstration Club meeting In the 
home of Mrs. P. G. Turner, 

SATURDAY
2:00 p.m.— Square danc-e caller's 

clinic, Pat PaiUson ot SiOila 
Fe. director,

4:00 p.m.- Square d u n  clinic;;
Pat Patlison directing.

8:30 p.m.. Square dance Jamboree 
in Hobart Street park.

- — -■ —- ■—— .............—
glad to be getting thia exprlence 
now Instead of later years, when 
people will expect them to know, j

WONDERWORKING
COMBED

\NFORIZED-MERCERIZED

CO TTO N
BROADCLOTH
it makes so
many things.......

I am tntereited le e ERIE Heete 
OemeeitrsNes t l  • Rebuilt Eluetreluz 
Closer, «empiete with AHeehment*.

N«me ......................................—. . . .
Ad irete  . . . . . . . . . . . . _____ . . . . . . . . . . .

City . . . .  . .  Stele . . . . . . .
(It R. f. 0 Plot« ftlv« Direetlentl

T H I I  T O M  A L L -
Lacquered blackbird! with ear* 
ring ef itiarqulae diamonds on 
white duck-feaUier toque was 
eye-catcher in autumn Paris 

presentation by Achllle.

presses . . . Pajamas 4 . . Blouses 

Children's Wear . . . Men's Wear 

Curtains . . . Aprons 

Summer Slips

and at Ant hony ' s

fust

yard

and so nict to sow

Smart dresses like this make a big hit at home, 
at the club or ot school . . . more so if you 
moke it. And sewable, washable SPRING 
KNIGHT Is the cotton broadcloth that feels 
right and drapes the way you want it. It's 0 
SPRINGMAID fabric woven by the nationally 
famous SPRING MILLS. Ose it for the whole , 
fomlfy . . .  In the home . . , buy It from 
Anthony's. ,

In Solid Colors ond Prints 
with Lockod-in Lustor 
That Lasts ond Lasts

Seeks, PempMets, Semples te 
Answer Year Color Blending problems!

LAY
AWAY

SALE
C O R D U R O Y

C O A T S
Ok .

*  and.

S H I R T S

Coat

Skirt

Both shirt and coat Irf 
solid color narrow walo 
corduroy. Coat has four 
patch pockets . . .  ThrusT 
button model , . . shirt 
hoi two way collar , , $ 
two flapped breasC 
pockets. Coot, 34 to 46> 
shirt, S, M, ML, and L
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QThc P a m p a  S a l l y  N e m s
Ono òf Texas’ F ive Most Consistent Newspaper»

Better JoBs
fty It. C. H O ILM

We bellese that one truth Is always consistent with another truth. 
\Ve endeavor to he consistent with the truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Kule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration ot Independence.

“ Should we, at any lime, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with 
these moral guides.

Published dally except Saturday by The nampa New*. Atchison a t Somer-
villi«, I atnpa. 1 exaa. i'liun« Gti6, ail departments. M tlMUDU O P THIS 
Ae.~<» 'l.t i  i iP  i'KKriii (bu ll Ceased W ire.) The Associated Press Is entitled 
exclusively to the use lor («-.publication on all the local newa printed In thle 
newspaper as well as all At* news dispatches. Entered aa second class matter 
under the act of ¿lurch 3. 1X78.

SUBSCRIPTIO N RATES
It
By C A I’.P .ir i! In Pampa :5c per weelt. Paid In advance (al o ffice .) 13.00 per 
# month». *<• 00 per si:, monthr, $ 12.00 per year. By mail. 17 5u per year in 
retail trading »one; 112.00 per year outside leta ll trading zone. Price for 

'elneie copy o cents. No mad order accepted in localities served by carrier 
Jgiitlvery.

Try These Ideas On 
Your Tkemometer

Let's not beat around the bush about this summer; let's 
call a spade a spade. O.K. This has been, still is, and 
probably will continue to be a hot summer.

But don't be defeatist about it. There are plenty of 
ways of beating the hept. Only a soggy weakling sits 

Z.there in a pool of perspiration and dreams about air-
* conditioned castles in the air. A real, red-blooded type

, does something constructive.
For example:
1. You can always move. There's a chap named Hig

gins used to have an antique store in Upper Cohasset. 
Hated the heat. Finally got fed up and moved his store, 
ruby glass and all, to Upper Labrador. He's now starving 
to death, but he's cool.
, 2. Use lots of fans in the house. Not just one or two, 

but dozens. There's a chap named Higgins used to be 
a noodle tester in Snake Creek. Couldn't stand the heat. 
Bought three dozen fans, put them all over. Caught 
pneumonia. They took him to, an air-conditioned hos
pital. Died smiling.

3. Get air conditioning. It's a little expensive, but 
worth it. A fellow by the name of Higgins, had a tea 
room in Coffeyville, La., wanted air conditioning. No 
money. Went out and held up a mrashmallow factory. 
Caught him. Sent him to the cooler. Higgins writes that 

mZ he's content.
4  Drink lots of lemonade. That was the beat-the-heat 

secret of a chap named Higgins. Used to design table 
■* tennis balls out in Prairie Paradise. Began drinking 

lemonade at dawn on hot days. Drank all day and night. 
Eventually turned yellow. Joined a side show. Paid him 
off in cold cash. That did it.

5. Go sailing. It's always cool in a boat. There was 
a youngster named Higgins. Used to be a tree surgeon, 
specializing in lumbar region. Hated the summer. Could 
not afford his own boat, so joined the Navy. Drew shore 
duty in Panama. Melted

6. Wear less clothes There was a gal named Grady 
(later married Phineas Higgins) who was a car-hop in a 
one-horse town. In summer, began wearing less and less 
in effort to become cool. Became cool. Also became strip- 
teaser. Billed as l*od-Hot Rachel.

7. Eat lots of salt. There's an Englishman named Hig
gins who came to America and couldn't stand heat. Be
gan eating salt. Ate a pound a day in summer. Married 
a girl he met in a pepper game. Raised shakers.

8. Collect ice. Wealthy chap named Higgins took up 
ice collecting as a hobby. Went all over the world in 
an old whale boat (the "Forever Ambergris") gathering 
odd kinds of ice. Had frozen water, frozen milk, frozen 
daiquiries. Had to give it up. Bank froze his assets.

Those are a few of many possible way of keeping cool. 
The chief thing, of course, is to do somethinq. Don't 
just sit there. Fight it. And remember, it's not the heat, 
it's the temperature._______________ _______________ _

Ad Absurdum.
Absurdities of politics can send you rolling on the

- floor with laughter.
Let us take the case of Senator Sparkman, the vice 

™  presidential nominee of the Democratic party.
** Northern extremists are screaming that the senator 
- from Alabama must openly and vigorously endorse the 

Democratic plank on civil rights.
.C This must lift Sparkman's eyebrows to his hair line 
~ since the Alabaman personally supervised the drafting 

of that section of the platform. He succeeded in getting
— Into the plank everything the Northerners wanted but 
*' couched it in language acceptable to the Southerners.

Thus, instead of jelling for repeal of the poll tax, 
the platform calls for the "right to full and equal parti- 

Z  cipotion in the nation's political life, free from arbitrary 
restraints "  Insteod of an anti-lynch law, the platform 
calls for "the right of security of person." Instead of 
bluntly calling for on end of restrictive covenants, the 
platform calls for equal "rights to own ond- use real 
property." Insteod of demanding on end tô  racial dis
crimination in schools, the platform says thot "all citizens 
. , . should have an equal opportunity for education.

Having created a plank, that wouldn't send the South
erners rushinq fer their Confederate Grays ond flintlock 
rifles, the Alabamj senator probably figured he could 
sit back and bask in the plaudits of his party colleagues 
for his canny political diplomacy. But not so. Herbert

• Lehman, the soft brained senator of New York who is 
apparently entering his political dotage, demands that 
Sparkman swear obeisance to his own words.

:H alf-Tipsy
On the occosion of his retirement a few yeors ago a 

vaiter at one of the country's big hotels recalled that 
the biggest tip be ever got was a $1000 bill. The only 

We bring the point up here is that the kind donor 
turned out to be insane.

Fortunotely, everyone who allows himself to be , 
jllied, cajoled, or mocked into becoming a party to this 

ippirtg racket isn't insone. We're usually just spineless 
t o  the point of what sometimes must appear to be insan
ity. But if we've got to be spineless let's at least be con- 

stent about it. •
W e tip the woitress, the bellboy, the cabbie, the 

girls, the borber. Why not the mailmon, the 
conductor, the guy who sells us a shirt, the 

thf fireman ond the men who iweep up the

Let's do the thing up right.be half-tipsy, 
i everybody, 4

Future Prices
Every business man is trying' to 

guess what future pricea will be. 
His profit and loss statement will 
reflect somewhat the correctness 
of his guess.

In order to make an Intelligent, 
estimate or guess of what future 
prices will be, one has to go into 
the basic causes that determine 
prices. And we are talking about 
prices in dollars. And if we are 
talking about dollars, we must bet
ter understand what dollars are 
today.

A dollar used to be 23.22 grains 
of fine gold. Today a dollar has 
nothing to do with gold. Today a 
dollar is a piece of paper marked 
■’dollar” that can be exchanged 
for other pieces of paper marked 
dollars. These dollars can be cre
ated' with practically no l abo r ,  
while gold dollars required labor 
to create them. Dollars today are 
whatever the federal laws say they 
are and the federal laws are pret
ty well under control of the Fed
eral Reserve Board. k

The Federal Reserve System was 
started in the United States in 
1914. The Federal Reserve Board 
has control of banking credit. The 
Federal Reserve System is com
posed of 12 Federal Reserve Banks. 
They are banks that do business 
with other banks. The Federal Re
serve Board can authorize the 12 
Federal Reserve Banks to buy 
government securities or bonds 
from commercial banks.

During the last few months the 
Federal Reserve Board has fol
lowed a policy letting the value 
of government bonds more nearly 
depend on non-government sup
port. The result is that on August 
11 the Treasury sold its weekly 
offering on 91-day bills at a yield 
of 1.903%. This is the highest in
terest rate paid by the government 
for 91-day bills since the ’’bank’1 
holiday” in March, 1933. During 
the week of July 30 member banks' 
borrowed from the Federal Re
serve $1,403,000,000—the highest 
figure since March 8, 1933. But 
these borrowings have to be paid 
back in most cases In 90 days.

During the next year there are 
$30,000,000,000 worth of outstand
ing government obligations that 
are coming due that the govern
ment will have to pay off or re
pudiate. There is no possibility of 
it paying them off out of income, 
as it w i l l  undoubtedly have a 
deficit of five to ten billion dol
lars. Thus the federal government 
will have to raise front 35 to 40 
billion dollars the next year.
Who Controls Federal Reserve?

If we are to analyze what the 
dollar is going to be worth, it 
is interesting to know who has the 
power to determine how much 
credit banks can extend. The pow
er is vested in the Federal Reserve 
Board. The Federal Reserve Board 
is composed of eight directors — 
six of them are appointed by the 
President of the United States with

the consent of Congress. The other 
two members are the Secretary of 
the Treasury and the Controller 
of the Currency, ex-officio mem
bers. They are also appointed by 
the President. The President, 
whether he be Republican or Dem
ocrat, will want to have the people 
think that they are prosperous. 
When business slacks off, they will 
distribute money and credit either 
as loans or outright gifts to stim
ulate buying power for certain 
groups. The government cannot 
create any buying power; it can 
only transfer buying power from 
one group to another. Before elec
tion the government has curtailed 
the Federal Reserve banks from 
buying bonds in order to check 
inflation so as to appease the vo
ters. It does not follow at all that 
they will continue to follow that 
policy after the election, whether 
the Republicans or Democrats get 
in power. The only remedy the 
Republicans under Herbert Hoover 
or the Democrats under Roosevelt 
and Truman seem to have to stim
ulate business is to expand credit 
and currency. They do not seem 
to care whether the dollar buy* 
less and less if it keeps them in 
office.

The history of governments Is 
that they eventually never pay 
their bills. They always, one way 
or another, repudiate them. This 
is true because there Is no higher 
force to compel them to pay.

It looks as if the United States 
Government will repudiate its ob
ligations by making the dollar 
worth less and less until it finally 
comes to such a point that the 
creditors don’t even care to be 
bothered with tha payment, as 
was the case with the German 
mark. France, In a short period of 
a quarter of a century, has re-

fiudiated its unit of money so that 
t worth less than 1% ot its for

mer value.
The United States, of course, Is 

a big nation and Its citizens have 
lots of assets. It of course takes 
longer for a nation with more 
ability to tax to wreck IU money 
system, but even at that when 
people actually dome to realize 
that their dollars are depreciating, 
then the depreciation of the dollar 
will go materially quicker.

So when one Is considering the 
future value of our money, re
member that when we went off the 
Gold Standard the Individual vo
ters lost control of their govern
ment. When we were on the Gold 
Standard, the politicians could not 
tax enough or borrow enough to 
by votes by socialistic methods. 
Mow the value of the dollar Is 
completely Incite  hands of bu
reaucrats holding office. It  does 
not seem reasonable to believe 
that they will change their course 
of action that they have been 
following for the last 20 years. A 
debtor who has control of tha 
debt ha Is to pay always makes It 
of less vslue so he can pay It off 
more easily or completely repudi
ate it.

»»u m b erin g  that the M m i  
Reserve System Is a political meth
od of fooling the public. It seems 
reasonable to believe that the dol
lar In the long run will continue 
to buy less and less, although It 
will undoubtedly have more se
vere gyration than It would If It 
were baaed on things like gold, 
with value in ItseU.

Cop to lady driver, who was parked 
by a water plag—Lady, can't you 
readf

Uady—Why, certainly. It aay» fine 
for parking. "

Taarher—Tnur history ex orrises was 
had, so I told you to writs u out t* 
times, and yeu'va only dona it ton
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Tom Watson Has Collected An 
Imposing List Of Honorariums
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Labor Dissatisfied With Role 
Under Stevenson, Eisenhower

n 9
By RAY TUCKER i precíate these disruptive tactics.

WASHINGTON — Although or- ------- ----------------- -
ganized labor's professional and ¡ ATTITUDE—Finally, neither » Ike 

political orators'nor Adlai are the kind of men 
r l^ B n i l^ P ^ B w i l l  sound oft the! who would (eel free or eom- 

campaign today, fortable. if they endured obliga- 
the more expert-jtlons or gave commitments to 
enced politicians'any “ special interest” among the 
in the union lead-¡ electorate, including labor. Their 
ership are not en- joint attitude is, perhaps, un- 
tirely satisfied fortunate for the Green-MuFray 
with the second- b!jc, but it should end the back- 
try role that has' door and on-sided influence vfhich 
seen assigned to! this single pressure group has 

them by both presidential candi- enjoyed around the White Houae
dates.

Despite their official and unoffi
cial endorsements of Governor 
Stevenson, Philip Murray, Wil
liam Green, David Dubinsky et al 
have already sensed that he will 
not be’ the hail-fellow-well-met they 
had in the White House during the 
Roosevelt-Truman habitation.

And despite their efforts to 
work up a belated, synthetic 
“ niad’’ against General Eisen
hower, whom many endorsed in 
1948, they cannot arouse mil
lions of workers against him as 
they could have against Sena
tor Taft.

Ike dots not make such a pro
vocative target, as Dewey, Will- 
kie, Landon and Hoover did in 
those disastrous years. It is dif
ficult to brand the Kansan as 
a “ Wall Street favorite,”  or a 
believer in “ slave labor.”  Even 
John L. Lewis has failed to 
think up an epithet against Ike.

By WESTBROOK PEOI.ER 
(Copyright, 1982, King Features 

Syndicate, Inc.)
When I  start something I  like to 

go through with it and I still feel 
that I  ought to 
give o 1 d Tom 
W a t s o n ,  The

BLUNDERS — The confusion
and uncertainty besetting labor's
strategists at Washington have,
as usually happens, led them to
commit several major blunders

„  . on the eve of the campaign. They
, ™  S n  „, have influenced Stevenson's ad
L hI  1 . 1  Jni Ord^r ni v i « «  to steer away from tooGomdr. Most Excellent Order of  ̂ 0 f

the Brit. Empire; Grand Croix clobc a t,el,P wiUl TrumM1
De Cambodge of Cambodia (In 
do - China l ; Grand Officer Eter- 
nardo O'Wiggins Order of Merit, 
Chile; Comdr. 1st class, Order 
of White Rose of Finland; Or
der of Juan Pablo Duerte, Do
minican Republic; Condor de Los 
Andgr. Bolivia; Order of George 
1, Gieeee; Grand Officer, Nat.

longtime allies 
Judging from the- immediate 

reaction, the CIO executive com
mittee's boost In Murrays sal
ary from $25,000 to $40,000 does 
not set well with the member
ship. It aggravates the fact that 
his steel workers lost millions 
in wages during the strike, and, 
despite their pay envelope gains

Wat n o M y  oulsc.res him to ’2 3 í l . “ í í  ¿ S í ?  'l l *  J !* ? “ * "  w° rk ■“ P P « « .

«* >•» «—  £ . Ä  2 & / S S S  “r  *7 »7»  *1. — honorary degrees from col
leges which can do with a few 
bucks; 2. — directorates, trustee- 
shins and chairmanships of foun- 

Chmn. Internat-jilations, socieiles, leagues, asso- 
B u s i n e s s  M a-! clarions and things; and 2. — Grand officer of
eliliw  Carp., andl decoration.----------------------------_j
IB M  W o#rId| Old Tom has got 25 (Mex 
Trade- Corp., a degrees and you can rale him a

John L.'s miners are grumbling 
over his personally ordered "me 
meorial”  walkout. The men fear it

of Christ; Portugal; Comdr. Or
der Del Libertado, Venezuela;
Insignia 11 Degree with Star,! \. .. , ,
1936, and Comdr. 1 class, i 937!rnay ^be the prelude to another
Order of the Yugo-Slav Crown; l :lo,n*  a" d > »«"?  * * * • .  In view 

"  i of the )act Inat slocks above

separate t r e a t -  
ment in a piece

dead-heat here with Hoffman. 
That is n high score for both 

uncluttered with poys, considering the fact that
data glorifying Paul Hoffman, of 
the Ford Foundation, and Paper 
Collar Joe Davies, who run place 
and show and take your pick in 
the competition for the title of 
All-American stuffed shirt.

Mr. Watson is an internation
alist of formidable mien and re
nown. Right on the Place Ven- 
dome In Paris, a couple of doors 
from Elizabeth Arden's plant 
where the American Belles go lo 
get their paintwork touched up, 
Mr. Watson has a big store full 
of office gadgetry ar.d propagan
da placards and cut-outs of one 
kind and another and I  guess 
you will find his branches in 
all the major cities outside the 
pale of the Iron Curtain. Hav
ing these connections in so many 
lands, with subordinates in charge 
who naturally have relations with 
the cabinets, and naturally try 
to goose-grease their boss's va
nity, Mr. Watson naturally cofaes 
under the eye . of those whose 
job it is to scatter the medals, 
rosettes and all such junk where 
it will do the most good

Watson's formal education is des
cribed as. “ Ed. Addison, N. Y., 
Acad, and Elmira School of Com
merce,”  and Hoffman had just 
one year In the University of 
Chicago.

I  *vil) not even try to count 
up Tom's directorates, trustee
ships and chairmanships of every
thing from th e  American 
Scandinavian Foundation to the 
American Asiatic Ass'n. There 
are so many that they run to
gether In ' the type for lack of 
firm punctuation as you will 
see if you look in the book 
"yourself, and furthermore no
body ever heard of most of them. 
And I want to get on into the 
bauble department. - t

the Ducal Or
do, of the Crown of Oak, Lux- n,» kue Um diiflc*flt

> 1 ^ :  Orter o? to. w.H „  . . .
gle, Mexico, and of course, Che- * 
valier of the Legion of Honor,
France. , ■

In Europe, our embassy hands 
have a habit of looking around to
see who might be listening ‘when 
they discuss Mr. Watson, for 
he packs weight in the State 
Departmsnt and this is another 
clue to his fascinating collec
tion of gee-gaws on ribbons.
There are well-known processes 
by which these things get award
ed. It would be childish, of 
course, to suppose that they have 
anything to do with merit or,NON POLITICAL The Stev 
achievement, so we will not trou- enson . Elsennower aUllude on
ble our considerations with any, paid, professional leaders' two 
su. h nonsense as that. The Aider-, ancient i88Ues _  Taft-Hartley re- 
ican ambassador or minister calls , anJ Civll R,Khl(( _  ha„ 
up toe foreign office and savs j ¿g.,, ive(j them of their crowd- 
old Watson is coming to town stirring and vote-getting worth, 
and he is quite a stuffy °ld|As a nlatter of fact, the workers

DEMONSTRATED — Truman 
will not rush to John L 's res
cue as he did tq Murray’s atrik 
ing steel workers. For one thing, 
he detests the United Mine Work 
ers’ president. Secondly, he would 
hardly dare to repeat his steel 
stirke Intervention only a few 
weeks before the election.

Most significantly, as 1940, 1944 
and 1948 demonstrated, ihe miners 
don’t take take political orders 
from their bushy-browed boss.

guy with an amusing sense of
I  wish I  had a movie, with ! his own importance who has

sound, of Mr. Watson pawing 
over his souvenirs at his home 
in New Canaan and telling some 
poor, trapped and helpless guest 
the details of each badge, garter 
and button. It is no injustice 
to him to skeletonize the list, 
so to speak, because, with white 
paper at $140 a ton, nobody has

I  can’t undertake to struggle a right tu a full inventory when
through the 3,000-plus pages of 
Who’s Who in America making 
comparisons to see whether ho. 
holds the mostest medals of all, 
but I  will just make you a bet

he has accumulated so many. 
Under the circumstance I  will 
do my best with random samples 
as follows:

Comdr, Order of Crown of

quite a collection of medals and 
haven’t they got something clank
ing internationalism a n d  these 
could hang on him?

Sure, sure, sure. Does it mean 
anything to Roosevelt — or lutcr, 
— to Truman?

Well, not much, but the old 
guy has been useful in promot- 
tnginternationalism and these 
gags don't eost much bought 
by tl»e gross so why not?

Or some branch manager calls

themselves never seemed to share 
their political bosses’ concern ov 
er these questions. Their princi
pal value was propaganda-wise.

Although the Democratic plat
form calls for Taft-Hartley re
peal, Stevenson and Wilson Wy
att, his personal campaign mana
ger, favor a rational revision of 
all labor-management legislation 
as a fresh approach. Eisenhower 
takes the same stand, as, in
deed, does Senator Taft.

In short, like the tariff and 
prohibition It appears that this

Who Üve» Where
Answer to Krevious Fuzzi«

HORIZONTAL
1 The lion's

4 "Only a bird 
. in a gilded

• The hen’s

12 Poem
13 Demigod
14 Indian coin 
»L ig h t  carriage*7 cioddessof 
»C re e k  _

statesman 
»  Railroad

VERTICAL
1 They live in 

kennels
2 Revise
3 Denials
4 Fasten
5 A ir #

(comb, form) '
6 Foreigner to 

those living 
In Mexico
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20 Century 

plants
21 Weight 

measure
22 Obtains

46 College 
official

47 Curved 
molding

48 Short letter 
50 Imitate

Jatk-TM, str a t i )

111

51 Ring
54 Profit
55 These live 

small hills < 
earth

M  Hireling
J? G olf mount

40 Pieces of
thunder quartz

the dawn 2$ Harness part 41 Move *
8 Finger an. 26 Opera singer ^  sideways

to e -----  (pi.) 27 Reboundjng *42 Greek letter ki
9 Within 28 Brain passage43 Soon * fpi

(prefix) 29European 44Let it stand
10 Snicker-----  blackbird
11 Rusaian news 31 Snuggle

, agency 33 Seaport in
„ .  „  . . . . 17 Rag Morocco
«  O n.u?r'T*l* ht »M e lod ic  36 Mountain
26 Soldier a t 23 Natural fat ridges

home, army

27 Edge 
10 Home of

many Cuban«
32 Cylindrical 
24 Egg dish 
26 Rubber
66 Legal matters
67 Its home is in 

the sky •
28 Ball a floating

tog
40 Mix
41 Chemical salt
42 Fundamental 
4# Printing 
48 Begged 
91 Self-esteem 
62 Drove a na!
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on some friend in the govern-¡question is on Its way to
ment and qut3 in the same licks 
with the came results.

There was an embarrassing 
situation, down In old Turkey

non-political settlement on Capi
tol Hill. It had reached that 
point as a result of House-pas 
seel amendments several years

back before the first war, wher, ago, hut Trur.ian and the Gpeen- 
the wife ot the American mini«- Murray Lobby blocked e v e n
tfr had done something rather 
nice lor someone in the Turkish 
government and they wanted to 
hang a badge on her. However, 
their only decoration for women 
was the Order ot Chastity and 
that was restricted <by law to 
Turkish women only. In this 
dilemma they whipped up some
thing new callsed the Order of 
Chastity, Second Class, for the 
American ladyes special honor. 
It didn’t go so well with the 
minister’s b f.euth rol dm sir 
minister’s wife, but her old man 
had a satanic humor and he 
wrote letters all around the Ameri
can diplomatic circuit boasting of 
Mama's prize.

Jim Farley encountered old 
Tom Watson one night at a 
gridiron or some such hassle 
and, knowing his weakness, ask
ed: "Tom, what about that. Grand 
Cross of the Order of Minnie 
the Moocher of Madagascar? Thai 
come through yet.”

“ Nu, not yet,”  Mr. Watson 
replied. “ But they're working on 
it."

Senate consideration, prefejiring 
to preserve an issue than to 
sélve a problem.

THAT’S STRANGE, I'VE HAD LOTS 
OF SUCCESS WITH ITY,

BEWITCH ME
USE

GLAMOR,
PERFUME

. (¿<40 I »  rA><ly ««• 
.............. .......... «  — *

BURDENS — The Civil Rights 
controversy never stirred great 
excitement among tha rank-and 
file of the AFL, CIÒ or UMW. 
Only a very few of the racial 
minorities are employed as skil
led workers in heavy or light 
industry. -Ironically many unlun» 
have not been eager to remove 
barriers to employment of those 
reeking protection under a com 
pulsory FEPC law. *

Moreover, despite their legis 
lai I ve gains, which were achieved 
under F. D. R. rather than Tru
man, the workers and their fam
ilies are not Immune to such 
pressures as tne high cost of 
living, back-breaking taxes, for
eign policy blunders, corruption 
at Washington. These present and 
prospective burdens tend to off 
set their bread-and-butter earn
ings, as they realise.

SKEPTICAL — Another factor 
leads many union members to 
be skeptical of the leaderships' 
political advice and action. This 
was the cold-bloaded treatment 
of Vice President Barkley by a 
spokesmen at Chicago.

Their pronouncement of politi 
cal death on one of labor's oldest 
friends was disillusioning, es
pecially among railroad men and 
miners. It has been denounced 
by almost every labor publics 
tlon aerose the country.

Nor did Stevenson fall to noto 
that certain labor estremista al 
lied themselves with tha ama
teurish Moody-Rooaevelt-Harriman 
bloc In their futile attempt to 
control or wreck the party ma-
chine. A man of propriety, the. 
Democratic nominee aid not ap-1

for twenty years.

LOOKING
SIDEWAYS

By WHITNEY BOLTON

There has been a mewling sort 
of walrus-crying during the-last 
year that the motion picture busi
ness was tottering on Its legs, 
bleeding at a thousand wounds 
from spearings by the television 
industry.' Having just completed a 
four-week stint as a critic of mo
tion pictures, I think It only hon
est to say .that the dying old man 
is turning out a whale of a job 
in hia last days of existence. If ha 
is in fact dying, which la highly 
debatable, he is dying In a blaze 
of what used to be called glory.
He is dying magnificently.

There was a time when I dread
ed the annual four week» of seeing 
anywhere from 20 to 30 new films. 
This time I wallowed In pleasure. 
One after another they came along 
and proved that if fear of extinction 
was the answer to good production 
then it is a pity somebody didn’t 
scare the industry years ago,

Without consulting notes I can 
think of at least 10 superb pictures 
which were all the validation that 
Hollywood needs and which, also, „ 
caused me to think that the legiti
mate theater could use some of the 
talent and invention displayed in 
those pictures. There was a great 
Western, the best/since “ Stage
coach,”  called “ High-Noon.”  There 
was a vigorous, constantly active 
"Ivanhoe,”  which, if It took liber
ties’ with Sir Walter Scott, did so 
in the Interests of entertainment 
and robustness. You never heard 
such armor clanking and saw no 
much fighting in your born days. 
Seems as though the 12th Century 
boys loved to whang each other 
over the head while keeping one 
eye on a pretty dame to age if 
she was impressed. There was a 
reverent and sane film based upon 
"The Miracle of Our Lady of Fa
tima,”  and called that. It had 
and has a powerful basic appeal 
to decency, which will endear It 
to all faiths.

There was the umpteenth film 
version of "Les Miserables,”  and « 
there waa "Sudden Fear," in which > 
Mias Joan Crawford gave the top 
performance of her career, wheth
er or not you agree with me that 
It la a fine melodrama, a good 
s u s p e n s e  picture. Some critics 
liked it not much at all, others 
enthusiastically cheered It.

The British offered two outstand
ing works, one having to do with 
the fight for the national park ani
mal sanctuaries In Africa and 
the other with the smuggling of 
some good French brandy Into Eng
land by a pair of naive, charming 
young people on a holiday. This 
last was a comedy, the kind of 
comedy at which the British excel, 
as demonstrated in “ The Lavender 
Hill Mob“ and “ The Man In the 
Whije Suit. This 1* a satirical opm-
edy taking delicious potshot« at 
such exemplary things as the Bri
tish Customs, local police, landed 
families and like bulwarks of the 
little island. The African picture is 
"Ivory Hunter" and the comedy 
is "Brandy for the Parson.”

There were Just to keep this 
paean within bounds, a couple of 
genuine dogs which there would 
be no great point in identifying. 
Curiously these were “ big” pic* 
tures. That mean- that a Slew of 
money was spent on them, that 
they had big time stars at t'.ia 
helm and that they ought to have 
bowled the critics over. One of 
them Is doing a terrific ’ticket 
business and I am not one to point 
at money and sneer. If people like 
it, that’s fine. I  thought it wes 
horrible. The other opens sotv— 
and no doubt will coin money, too. 
Nonetheless, It is a dog.

Lastly there was Jean Cocteau's 
little excursion into fantasy, sur
realism and whatnot. One critic Is 
quoted-in the ads as calling It 
a “ hypnotic movie experlnce.”  I'll 
go with that. It not only hypnotized 
me, it paralyzed me. Body and 
soul. For -days. They call It “ The 
Strange Ones.”  They are right to 
do so. All conemed are most 
strange.

The best? "High Noon”  and 
"Ivanhoe.”  ;

Ex • lervicemen Bill Marker, 
Joe Berkich and Charles Donald
son st 26 ara the oldest players 
on the West Virginia University 
football squad.

CHIP j W H Y  D O N 'T

t h .

* ° ~ V r r r ^ ,T/ » *
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A N N I V E R S A R Y , W A L T Z  — Cecil B. De Mille. 71- 
Year-old movie director-producer, celebrates golden wedding an* 
[alversary with granddaughter, Dianna De Mille, 5, in Hollywood,

C H I L D R E N S  D E L I C H  T -T h e  "White Fairy' rides 
on a giant butterfly to form this colorful tableau In annual out

door festival procession held at Geneva, Switzerland*

I dread* 
if seeing 
w films. 
ileaRure. 
ne along 
xtinction 
oduction 
y didn't 
ago,
s I can
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Z 0 O M I N C ‘ S K Y B L A Z E R S ’ —  The 1). S. Air Foree precision teem gives an exhibition at Port Lyautey, French Morocco, 
tl |Th . group will appear for the first time in the U. S. at the International Aviation Exposition In Dotrolt, Aug. 31 and Sept. L
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the top 

:, wheth-
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I, others

G L O O M  J : . N E W S  F O R . P I N B O T S  —  Georgette
Davis watches hew electronic plnsetter. It# "brain" In box at left, 
index pins Into spotting table at bowling oenter In Brooklyn. N. Ys

I N D O P  f A * T  R I P — Bob Switzer, *1,T McHenry; Ili? boatm*ke*rne*i? Hudson River II 
O pf . 12$-mils. Albany-to-New York outboard raw In timo of I  boars, g minutos. 3i seronda.outstand* 

do with 
park anl- 

and
W A T E R  T I C H T  —  This portable 4.780-gallon aluminum-plastic swimming pool. M  fw t lu

circumference and live feet high, was built by Pat Petrie of North Hollywood, Cal.1ca 
(gling of 
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Cocteaus 
asy, sur*
! critic is n , A T  | E WE L  J H O W -

-r -c*“ -  Kalheune .If»« a lit*.
■ n  II  u  nil a  ■ r  a n  »  ■> mends and other precious gems
¡ L ® .  # J? ^  !  i, *  * , ! “  Elisabeth the goow waddles out to pasture at milking time ind, from the *12.000 000 California
after a few  squawks to Une up the cows, leads them to Lea Irwin's dairy farm, Sydney, Australis.*1 i »e la il Jewelers’ Association

v • 1 chow in Los Angeles.

» « •  F O R  B IG  B L A S T  — Emil Beumert. 71. listens M
little Franz Nebel. 4, sounds off on 9-note Alpine horn before 
contest between 112 of country’s best at St. Gall, Switserland.,

M A N  OF  P A R T  5 — William Scharlf. of Brooklyn. N. Y ,  
Is one 6f the few suppliers of Model T Ford parts, which he began 

stockpiling when Model A  took over In 1W7.

Marker,
g Donald- 
st playera 
University

H A S  C A N A L  P L A N
— Dr.' William H. Hobbs. M, 
1'nivrrsity of Michigan geologist, 
discusses Men fbr waterway 
under Honduras mountains to

1 *N  A C T I O N  — Turn tiros. 1$ feet High by 4 feet wide, get soft-terrain 
>v«r At Longv.ew. Tex., plant of designer L. G. UTourAwu. frorU. UL

I T T E N  T A K E S  A L I C K I N ’ -  Ruff. German 
pherd-owned by Bay Wallace. Norwell. M M ,, launder* Puff, n 
ten he semeUme* carries around In hi* mouth—but lightly.
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E G A D , TWIGGS, O U R  FUN D S AR Er |  
_  e re a irta  a n d  b a t t l e - a s  J t
R  N E  E O S  F £ 6 D / — W ER . ^  
Wmito,» H A B IT  O F  R E FU S IN G  I D  

r V ^ r  IS WELL KNOWM 
J AROUKlD T H E  T R A C S  

isJO O N e W O Ü L O  
p 9 l L  : t  \  < 5 N E  U S  A  P IN T

- > .  O F  O A T S  F O R  
/ I \  H E R

I  TH O U G H T >OU H A T E P  HASH/i YOU KCW VERY INTtRSSTW 
IN OUR SPRLYUM METHOOC 
v WOULDN'T YOU LIKE TO J. 
>S. COME C L O t t f ? ? ^ ^

/ O H ,  l  TH IN K . ^  
1 A  L IT T L E  C R E A M  

A M D  A. L I T T L E  
MILK. IN  B U T T E R 

M IL K  M A K E  IT  
T A S T E  B E T T E R -  
TH E  S A M E  W ITH 

. T H E  S A N D W IC H /,

W IN D  U P  W ITH  A S  
MUCH M O N E Y  A SWHY, EV EN  T H A T  D R IN K  IS  HASH/ 

A  F E W  D R O P S O U T  O F  E A C H  v  
B O T T L E .. .T H ' S A M E  W ITH  T H A T  \  
S A N D W IC H -IT  C O U L D N 'T  B E  )  
YO U  H A TE  T O  W ASH A  D ISH  S O  \  
M U CH  T H A T  YOU W O N 'T  E M P T Y  l 

A N Y TH IN G /  J

/yxwurt » « jN c r  r v »  . 
VOU COULD F IN D  {  
IN A  B ATKIN S Su i t  

O N  T H E  W A S H  
. L IN E / — T H E  L A fll 

POSE OP SO M M ER  
' W ILL S E E  U S  O U T  
O N  TH E  VAG ABO N D  

t r a i l  R i d i N g  , 
S  A  S E T  O F  
(  B U N IO N S /  J

CtT last the AMERICAN PLANES 
^RENEW SPRAYING OPERATIONS.
A FEW FARMERS ARE WATCHING EA6ERIX

AAGHH/ 
PONT EVEN 
/MENTION . 

, SUCH /  
THINGS, \

J I L L /  A

VOU THINK 
VOUVE GOT 
IT TOUGH » 

I ’M  GETTIN' 
KNEE PEEP I»

AFTER THIS SUMMER,
you SHOULPN'T EVER 
HAVE TO ASK M E TO  
PREAM U P  SUBJECTS 
FOR vOuR ENGLISH  

„  THEM ES. JAN f

y u p  ANP SAY 
HELLO TO THE 
POISON W ALLS 
OF DEAR O L P

g a r p e n t o w n  \
HIGH * )

S A Y  FAR E W E LL 
TO THE W IDE OPEN 
SPACES, JAN *

X  DONT BE SILLY 
LAW RENCE-ILL 

-  WIND YOU FOR 
NOTHING-GO TALK 
y fO OAODV WHIl.E 
V ~ ^ r  I G ET 
fiZ Z X  ( DRESSED

■ I THINK DUCKS  
APE SM ARTER THAN 
ANYBODY-THEY CAN
SWIM AND WALK,____-
AND FLY-AN D > 

Q UA CK

r  WHO WAS > 
COOKIES FATHER 
WHEN SOU WERE 1 
Hr A BABY R _  J

MY MOTHER A-; 
SAy<; she ll Give 
VOU FIFTV CENT? 
if YOU'LL WIND 7

rw£ THIS „ K  
WQRNING J

THROUGH 
VIC 

PUNTS 
TROUBLED 
pire AMS.

COOKIE 
WONT 
LIKE IT

R e a c h e s  u o bbn zo ,  m g h t  
CLUB ENTERTAINER, WHO  
HAD FALLEN FOR THE.

Y-SAY THEY FLEW/ YES, AMO NOW 
RIGHT OUTA TH' / THEY'VE GOT THE 
TIME-MACHINE I  WHOLE COUNTRY 
THROUGH TH ’ \  E X O TE D t-w  /
w in d o w  a n 1 o f f
l INTO TH1 SKY? M « | W L .

A CARPET \  IT MAY NOT BE 
FLYING IN \ FUNNY IF O UR  
U-9. SKIES. J ACK-ACK B O Y » 
I 'l l .  BET / B E T  NERVOUS 

T H A T «  L  TRIGGER* FtNGGf 
^FUNNY.'

WHILE OOOLA AND FO O ZY A S T O U N D  
S E C T IO N S  O F  TH E A IRC R A FT-SPO TT IN G  
N ETW O RK WITH TH E F I  IGHT O F  T H E IR  
MACT 1C C A R P ET , D R  W O N M U G  B R IN G S
O O P O N  TH E S C E N E . . .

I  HARDLY KNOW \  A PRIVATE HOME 15 
WHAT TO SAY. JUDGE A MUCH BETTER THAW 
I'VE FAILED UTTERLY l ANY INSTITUTION 1 
WITH HIM 5 0  F A R .. IWHV MOT TALK WITH 
MMTOE HE NEEDS TH’ /OUR NEW COUNSELOR 
DISCIPLINE O F  A  /BEFORE WU DECIDE?
REFORM S C M O O L » / '' - )^ ^ —

MR. CRAIG'S BEEN TRAINED lU / l ALSO T» 
THIS FIELD..HAS YEARS O F /  WITH HIM 
WORK WITH DELINQUENTSi / LENGTH,N

TILLY KEGGS WON'T ADMIT TAKING YOUR CAR, MR. 
WILTY. OBVIOUSLY, HE DID, AND DROVE IT WITH
OUT A LICENSE.. THO WE'VE NO PROOF. BUT 
THE CAR'S UNDAMAGED. AND HE WANTS TO GO

[  PHEW. .THAT WAS A  
/ CLOSE C A LL..I'V E  , 
GOT TO G ET OUT — V
s o f  h e r e , r m r é x ?
\  QUICK.

X  WHEN I INVITED ^  
SUSIE TO COME OVER 

) AND PLAY, SHE WENT 
l  INTO THEIR HOUSE TO 
1  G E T 80, AND HE 
\ WON’T  COM E. _ /

'C O M E O N  HOME, 
B O ...  SUSIE W ANTS 
. TO PLAY WITH W

HE'S PROBABLY SPOTTED 
YOUR FATHER'S HIDING /* 
1 PLACE.-QUICK, RUN JN  
' OVER AND G E T HIM <T" 

BEFORE MRS. SMYTHe U  
S. DISCOVERS OAD.. / -«* '

BACK WITH YOU. THAT5  FOR YOU TO DEClDEl

N o o s* t.e G  
f t * .  C V W  
« S  Y U * S \  
NOSSR. V S  
W N  «  
S C H O O L .

♦WVOVNWt VWiST 
vnsA o fe  tvul 
OOCYCtS \€> OAMtN 
JOSS TYMK/K- rj-r,

v e x
O Otift VKV9 
M L VÌOY5E.1 1 
JO S’ WXY3H 
CP Wfc* r - J l  
TH A T  'S  f  E

Y E & M
C«lVK> VJACATYO» 
W M  MPRVJLVOWS 
,VT VS TO TOEL _ 
LSÜLSH RSaO T
GOOD . _____1
AGAVK>*. f

(HO-HUM)... INTO 
BED ATNINf AN .

VPAT SEVEN, r i  
te f MISTUH 
N d  SHELLEY/)

TODAYS 
WINNER 
►TAKES 1 

IT AU.J

'...WITH FIRE ENJUNS ^  
A'SCREAMIN*. NEIGHBOHS 
.A-RäHTIN.AN GUNS 
’A-SMOOTIN'.WE SCARCELY 

CLOSED OUR EVES ALL A  
► NIGHTLONG/

3  TH LAST ONE 
™0N T»CSCHEDULE, 
AND TH'EAGLES .  
ARE TIED WITH 1  

. TH’ duos for  /
TH LEAGUES

lead;  J

ALMOST 
GAME , 
TIME." J DIDNT 

YOU ANO
* BEAN 
GET ANY 
k, REST «
* LAST 

NIGHT/

VET UNISCI 
YOU KEEP h 
M OPEN FOR 
I NEXT NINE • 
INNINGS/

* (  Z mZ -z ~  uh—  jV BUT THEM WUZ TH’ 
W ILD E l'T iN  -

I-I'LL SUE // MAYIE YOU COULD, 
THEM FOB PHIL-EUT1 WOULDN'T 
THIS,CLANCY/ k  HNOW» YOU'D NAVE 

y \  TO ASK A LAWYER r 
ABOUT THAT

s  t  w » « \

THI* ACTIVITY 
CONPITIONS THEM 
ANOPEVELOPS . 
THEIR REFLEXES 
FOR SPLIT-SECOH 

— T  T/MIN6...

r ^ . . .  A N O ,E R ,  TME a b il it y  t v  
■Sl i p  A  p u n c h  a s  w e l l  a s  l a  n o
O N E  IS  A M U S T !...UH/ L I K E  TO  

___  S E E  S O M E  MORE ?

r  IF you WANT TO BE A —- » a  
PLANETEER., AMAIZA, PERHAPS 

VOl/'P BETTER-SEE THE TRAIN
INO OUR RECRUITS HAVE TO 
*---- - UNDERGO—  iÄ A

WHAT3 t h e  m a t t e r  w i t h  '-X 
yo u ?  DON'T VOU KNOW V W R E  
SUPPOSED TO T IP  Y O U «
H A T WHEN VOU S E E  A  

L A D V  VO U K N O W ?

V B H .I  ^ 
K N O W , l  

B U T  M V >  
/TWIN BROTHER,' 
JULIUS, D 06SNT 

KNOW H E «/  .

GOOD MORNING. 
MRS. B E E P .I  x5

MORN IN’/

W H A T 'S  T H ' H?«A O' T A A Ä IN ' 
A F T B R  N\B W ITH  TH A T  JUNK 
V « R  S I L L I N '  « Y L V B S T B R  ?

T H A T  A L L E Y  C A T BU M  HAG 
»B B N  FO LLC R lN ' m b  A LL  ^  
O K I, A N ' U N D E R S E L U N ' / WERE i Twe

W HICKLESf w o r d

k « /  seew*
' m a M .  y a .i

PHOW AÖOL 
THAT DAY I 
► «BM ESTEf 
WHEN YOU

F I R S T  ^  
lC A T I O N

DRAT THESE RL 
GADGETS... HARCs a w s

Ttrat


